Potential sensitivity of mires to drought, acidification and mobilisation of heavy metals: the sediment s/(Ca + Mg) ratio as diagnostic tool.
In recent decades sulphate concentrations in the ground water in many parts of The Netherlands have increased dramatically resulting in increased production of iron-(di)sulphides in sediments of ecosystems fed by this water. A sediment survey was carried out to study the potential sensitivity of wetlands to drought and subsequent acidification as a consequence of iron-(di)sulphide oxidation. Dessication led to severe acidification and mobilisation of heavy metals when the sediment S/(Ca + Mg) ratio exceeded 2/ 3. A total of 47% of the investigated locations contained S/(Ca + Mg) ratios higher than 2/3 and in 100, 75 and 50% of the locations mobilisation of Zn, Cd and Ni exceeded the Dutch signal value for ground water. Consistent with the sediment survey, lime addition experiments confirmed that increasing the buffer capacity, down to a S/(Ca + Mg) ratio 2/3, led to a drastic inhibition of the acidification and heavy metal percolation from dredged sediments. The performance of the same processes under drained field conditions demonstrates the relevance of these processes during dry summers.